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Those of our readers who havo kepi
pac with tho recent Investigations of

cUiicq have doubtloss disco vored that
many of the moit Important of these havo
been undertaken with the view of de
tormlnlng whethor tlioro be any Uw of
mutual dependonco between tho mental

and physical f 'fees, or, ai tho formula hat
it, whether these forces ore correlated, a
term belt defined by the ilmple queition,
doe a given amount of physical force
tucb ai that oxerted by tho muscles of the
arm In lifting a wolcht, tho expansion of

team In the cylinder, or the attraction of

teel to the magnet ropront or hear any

direct relation or resemblanco to tho

mental force which Is exerted or brought

into play when man reasons or remem-

bers 7 in ordor to establish or disprovo
any auch theory, It Is evidently essential
that tho chemical and physical constitu-

tion of the brain, tho seal of nil mental
action, should lo carefully determined.
To discover tho slmp'.o constituents of the

brain, a chemical analysis was nil that
wasneoded; but, whan it became evident

that In order to understand tho working of
tho brain wo mutt sco It work, the
problem becamo more Intricate and diff-

icult j yot It has bocn finnlly solved by tho
following delicato experiment: A part of
the bony covering of a dog's sl:ull was
carefully removed, and tho surface of tho
brain laid barn; In this oponing, which
was circular and of tho proper sizo, a
watch-cryst- was carefully Inserted, and

to nicely adjusted as to excludo the air,
and thus prevent unduo irritation. Deli-

cate as Is this operation, the animal sur-

vives It, and tho Investigator may watch
the effects of lood, sleep, fear, etc., upon
the brain, through this circular window.
By this moans it was determined, that,
when tho dog is sleep, tho brain is puler,
and that a fresh Influx of blood is noticod
on his awnkoning, when tho functions of
the brain resumo their activity. From
these observations, and others of a kind-

red nature, there is deduced tho theory
that "the brain Is governed by tho com-

mon law that controls blood circulation In

all the organs." "Wo havo chosen to pre-te- nt

thete facts in detail, since they illus.
trate tho general naturo ot those investi-

gations, though tbey may not offer h satis-

factory solution of tho main problem.
However thoio philosophers or their

theories may differ as to thetruo origin o

b'aln force, they aro yet all agreed on ono
point; namely, that the action of tho
brain may be stimulated, strengthened, or
retarded at the will of its possessor. As
the body proper is made strong, the mus-

cles develops!, and the organs uf sense

rsndersd more acute, by activo use and
training; so tho mental faculties the
power to reason, remember, etc., aro

are rendered strong and effective by
proper and repeated exercise. Just as tho
muscles of tho arm may, by lifting ten
pounds to-d- and twenty
finally attain such strength as readily to
raise a hundredweight or more ; so tho
mind that y is able to comprehend or
retain the most simple of mental problems,
may master a second and moro
intricate one.

It is narrated of a famous French ne-

cromancer, that after walking quickly
put a richly furniibed shop window, and
giving it a mere hurried glaoce, he was
able to name each separate article there
displayed ; giving, with perfect uccuracy,
not only its name, but its preciro location,
form and color. When this man was
asked to reveal tho secret by which bo
worked such wonders, his slmplo reply
was, practice. Day after day, and a hun-
dred times each day, he'and bis son would
pass In front of the same window, halting
before each return to repeal to the mem
ory the list of articles noteJ, marking alto
any changes which may huvo been made
during the Interval. Each day tho list
was lengthened; and so acuto did tLo
tight become, and so trained their powers
of observation, that ilnully they wuro on
abled to name every book in
a library through which they hud
passed in apparent unconcern. The storv
no doubt, suems un extravagant ono; yet
tho means for testing its truth are at tho
command of any honest enquirer. In
the instance cited, tho main purpose of
these men was to perplex and mystify
their audience, and, by tho exercise of this
apparently miraculous power, gained
livelihood. If, however, any of our
readers feel desirous of trying for them- -
elves, wj would suggest a method that

will render the end worthy of tho effort.
Having determined upon somo poem or
address which it is desired to commit to
memory, read caiefully and with closest
attention tho first few linos; then close
the book, and for five minutes writo and
rewrite the words as recalled, preserving,
as far as possible, tho sonso of the passage.
Again repeat the reading and the recital,
going over both until tho whole
is thoroughly committed to memory,
when a second advanco may be made, and
mil wun me conscious evidence of im-

provement. Should, it, however, bo de-Ir-

to test or develop tho ressoning or
thinking faculties, then let the subject
chosen be a singlo proposition in huclid,
or a dltucult scientific or mathematical
problem. In this caso, as it is not the
memory but tho reason which is under
training, let the mind bo concentrated
upon the Idea which is mount to bo con-
veyed, rather than upon tho words in
which it Is presented. The result, though
it may not be so Immediately apparont, U

yei equally certaiu.
W bavo been prompted to mko these

uggestlons for tho reason that thcro is a
notion all loo prevalent, that tho Maker
has given to sorno men certain powers,
wholly withheld from others; und that
not having been gifted, as tho phrase goes
tbey are not responsible. It was told foi
a noble purpose.that story of tbe"talantf;'
yet to bow many has It served as an

for inaction I At opposed to tliir
narrow and falso view of personal respon-
sibility, the assertion Is made, and without
basltatlon, that any roan of
"averg ability" nd a strong will, cn
fain for himself almost any rank among
mn that ba pertinently determine, to at

tain which li simply anothor
rendering of tho old provorb,
"what man has done, man can
do." You hosltato to accept to broad and
positive a statement; and yet let any
doubtful reader recall somo purposo that
once prompted him lo earnest endeavor,
but In tho fulfilment ot which ho failed,
go carefully over each step of tho advanco,
from tho eager and earnest beginning to
tho faint-hearte- d and fecblo efforts that
pre:eded its abandonment such a retro-

spect will certainly rovcal tho fact, that it
was not tho mind that wearied, but the
will that faltered ; ho was not incapable,
but discouraged.

But what is tho purpose of tlmta words?
Simply this; to impress upon tho reader,
as n reasoning, intellectual being, that he
has In his aciual potscsslon all tho mate-

rial that is ncedod to mako him n leader
among men ; and therefore, If ho fall, he
falls through weakness of purpose, not
lack of power. Nor will this condition be
altered ono whit by tho discoveries of scl-en-

or tho demonstrations of philosophy

Industrial Monthly.

THOMAS JKFFI-2KSON- .

Whllo this distinguished patriot and
statesmen was ent of tho United
States, It was customary for tho Indl
vidunl holding tho said high office, to at
tend to business moro in person, than tho
refinements of moro modern times will al-

low. It happened on ono occasion that
somo Important matter required bis at
tention in Philadelphia, und some other
places distant from tho capital. In thoso
day?, a journey to Philadelphia was not to
be performed In a few hoirs it was two
or three day's travel, and not of tho most
pleasant sort cither. Un his re-

turn ho stopped In Baltimore;
It was four or II vo In the after-

noon, whon tho vlco president rode up
sultless and unattended to tho tavern. A
Scotchman by tbo namo of Boydcn kept
tho hotel. Tho bucks of tho town woro as-

sembled in tbo largo hall, smoking, strut
ting, cracking jokes, und otherwise indul-

ging In tho etceteras of the day. Hoyden
was at tho bir examining his books, and
doubtless making calculations In reference
to his future prospects. Jefferson had de-

livered his horso into tho bunds of tbo
hostler, and walked into the tavern to
mako arrangements In regard to his fare'
Somo ono touched Hoyden upon the
shoulder, and directed bis attention to-

ward tho strangor, who was standing
whip in hand, striking it occasionally
upon bis muddy leggins. Boydon turned
round, and surveyed blm from head to
foot, and coh'cluded him to bo an old
farmer from the country, whuio company
would add no credit to tbo bouse, said
abruptly, "We havo no room for you, sir."

JeuVson did not him tho remark, and
asked if ho could not bo accommodated
with a room. Ills voice, which was com
manding and attractive, occasioned an
other survy of his person, by tho honest
proprietor of tho houso, whose only caro
was for its reputation. Ho could not find,
however, in his plain dress, prolty well
covered with mud, anything indicating
wealth or d.iticction, and in his usual
rough style, !iid "a room 7"

Jefferson replied, "Yes sir, I should
liko to havo a room to myself, if I ran get
it." "A room all to yourself? No no,
we have no room there is not a spnro
room in the house all full all occupied
can't accommodate you." Mr. Jefferson
turned upon his heel, called for his horse,
which by this time was snug in tho stublo,
mounted and rodu off. In few minuios
one of tho most woaltby and distinguished
centlemen In tbo town came in and asked
for the gentleman who rode up to the door

few minutes biforo. "Gentleman ?'
said Boydcn. "Vos. the centloman
who came up this instant on
norseD&cxr "mere lias been no
gentleman hero on horseback Ibis after
noon, and no stranger at all, but one com
mon country looking follow, who came in
and asked If ho could havo a whole room
but I asked him out or that mighty quick,
I can tell you 1 told him 1 had no room
for such as him." "No room for such
chaps us hlmt" "No, by tho piper, no
room for any ono that don t look respect
able.' "'Why, what aro you talking about,
man? JIo s tho vico president of tho
United States I" "Vico president of tho
United States?" exclaimed Hoyden, almost
breathless with astonishment. "Why, yes.
sir, Thomas Jufforson, tho vico president
of the United States, and tho greatest man
alive."

".Murder, what havo I dono? Hero,
Tom, Jim, Jerry, Juke; whoro are you
ull? fly, you villains fly, and tell thut
gentleman wo'vo forty rooms nt his
sorvlcu! By George I vico president
Thumiis Jefferson! tell him to como back,
and ho shall havo my wife s parlor my
own room Jupiter I whnt havo I done?
Here, Harriet, Mary, J ule, clear out the
family I he shall havo tho bast room, and
all the rooms if he wants them. Off, you
hustles, put clean sheets upon the bo J,
Bill, take up this mirror. George, hurry
up with tho boot Jack. By Goorge, what
a mistake" For fifteen minutes Boydcn
raved liko a muaman, aim wont
to tho door to see If his wished
(or guest was returning. Tho

rode up to Market striet where
he was recognized by many of his old ac-

quaintances, and by them directed to the
Globe tavern, which stood somowhoro
near tho corner of Maria and Charles
trcits. Hero Hoyden's servants came up

and told him their master had provided
rooms fur him, "Tell your majtor I Imv
engaged rooms," replied Jefferson. Poor
Hoyden's mortification can ho better lmag.
incd than described. Tho chaps who
were loitering about tho bar ana
largo hall, and had laughed heartily
at the disappointment of tho
muddy farmor, had recovered from
heir astonishment, and woro preparing to

laugh at tho downcust landlord. After
sutnetlmo lie prevailed on soma frlond to
wait upon Mr. Jefferson with li la apology,
and request thut ho would return and take
lodgings at his house, promising the best
rooms, and-th- overv attention should be
given to him. Mr. Jeffenon returnedthe
ollowing answer; "Toll Mr. Boydn Ipnrecialo bis kind Intentions ; but If he

tiad no room for the muddy farme- - ho
shall have none for tbvloe prosldeut."
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MILTON AND MUSIC.
Tho homo education of Milton was of a

generous and humano character. Ho had
before him, constantly, tho oxamplo of a
father who knew what it was lo suffer In

position and estate, for opinion's sake.
Tho youthful John nbsorbod, with every
boyish breath, tho lovo of liberty for
which his father paid so dearly, But tho
training ol tho homo circlo was not ly

acrimonious. John Milton, senior;
found time to give htmsolf to tho study of
tho noblo scienco music. Ho attained to
such a degrco of skill that ho composed an
11 Nomono of forty parts, which gained
for him a gold medal from nn European,
prlnco. Soveral of his compositions found
a placo In Wllhy't solcctlons, and also in
Ravcncroft'a psalms.

With such nn cxamplar in tho house-bol- d,

It Is not surprising that young Mil-

ton becamo un adept in tbo art of music.
It Is not difficult to imagino tho domestic
circle, with the father at tho instrument
singing bass, whllo John carrlcJ the mel-

ody, Christopher tho tonor, and Ann the
alto. If Cambridge gavo tho lent to Mil-

ton's mind in tho direction of letters.
thoso family in tho homo of night." Bleak House, Chapter 25.

London scrlvonor no lets for him in
tho scienco of music.

In all tho oxperlcnco of Milton's stormy
manhood, this sweet comfort of n woariod
mind never failed him. If ho appears
moro prominently In history as n stntos-ma- n

and a poet than ns a musician, it is
only because tho world gives moro utter- -

tion to tho inviting streams than to tho
quiet springs which supply them.

After receiving his degreo of Muster o
Arts, ho bid adiou to his homo and mado s

tour through tho land of song. Already
the numa which, with thut ofdhakespeare,
was to shine in hnglisli literature, found
nobility and lltorati waiting to confer tho
highest honor. Artists and titled digni-
taries recognized In him a genius worthy
of their homage. Tho treasures of ducal
palaces were laid open to his inspection.
Galleries of art und ancient libraries invited
his thoughtful study. But amid all tho
scenes of artistic glory and princely mag- -
inucence, hecarriod with him tho training
of the scrivonor's fireside. After renchlne
Venice ho spent a month in collecting the
works of tho master musicians of Italy.
Luca Marenzo, Monto Verdo, Horatio
Voccbl, Cuba, tbo prlnco of Venosa, and
othors of tho host composers of tbo time,
furnished him with a rich treasury of Ital
ian song. Two chests of music bookr
woro shipped to England.

At the ago uf thirty-on- e, he returned tc

his native land. At once ho uddresssi
himself to thoso politicul und social pri- -

jccls whoso audacity was equuled only It
tho vigor with which ho discussed then,
His "Tractate on Education" was a coloi- -

sal In its conooptlon as it was impracti-
cable in its execution. Ho was so far In
advance of his own age as to appear
visionary. It Is only in our own time
that his broad views havo
been appreciated, and munv of
his principles adoptod. Ho maintained
that tho education of vouth should bo
physical as well as mental; that their
minds should bo occupied with tho
whole cycle of human knowlcdgo; nnd
that, among the arts, music should havo a
conspicious place. Ho saw In music not a
mcro embellishment to set off sterner
things, but n profound and the
most inspiring of arts.

Milton never speaks of music without
a peculiar und impressivo enthusiasm.
Tho depths and virtues of music ore clow- -
ing themes under his pen. His vorses
sing, because his spirit sings in thorn. No
poo, revels more luxuriously in tho swell- -
ing waves of music Ho soars into tho
very empyrean of lofty song, Coleridget
calls him tho "musical poot." "Parudlso
Lost" throbs with the echoes that rang, In
incessant anthem, in his musical soul.

Muslo was his only recreation. In the
intervals of sovcro study, ho gave himself
to inspiring song. "Whon ho stopped to
breathe the contro-- .
vorsies ui u s active mannoou, ne refreshed
himself with the grand harmonies of tho
organ or tho gentler tones of tho flute.
Uo could turn from tho to
a soothing choral ; from a state puper of
tho commonwealth to nn nnthem. And
whon, in his old uge, blindness and pov- -
orty und royal ban wero on him, und tho
hopes of a lifetimo woro shaltorcd forever,
ho felt his way back to the keys of tho in
strumont, and found consolation in tho
harmony of sweet sounds. And out from
tho musical soul whoso heavenly narmon-le- s

neither violence nor neglict
destroy, rollod thn meusures of tho immor
tal upic thut will sing its way on to tho
gates or pearl. Collegu Herald.

CHARLES DICKENS ON DEATH
rroro tho ''Uyclopyilia of tho Best

Thoughts of Charles Dickens" wo cull
tho following mourning flowers which
bloom upon tho pages of tho dead
novelijt j

"Ueuu, your majesty. Dead, my lords
and gentlemen. Dead, right revoronds
arid wrong rovoronds, of every order
Diad, men womon, born with
only compassion In your hearts. And
dying thus around us evory day."

Uleak Home, chapter C7.
"The golden ripplo on wall camo

back again, and nothing olso stirred in
mo room, iho old, old fashioned. Tho
fashion that came in with our flrt gar
ments, ana win last unchanged until our
raco has run its coursi', and tho wldu
flrraamont is rolled up like a scroll. Tho
old, old fashlonod doath I Oh. thank
God, nil who tco It, for that older fashion
yet of immortullty I And look upon us,
angels of young chlldron, with rogards not
quito estranged whon tho swift river
beurs us to tho ocoan," Domboy, clian-to- r

17.
"Tho spirit of tho child, roturnirii;. inno- -

cent and radlunt, touched thu old man
wun its hund, and beckoned him uwv "
Chimes, Second O,uartor.

"Tho star had shown tho way to find thn
God of tho poor; and through humility,
and sorrow and forglvonon, ho had gone
to his Hodoomer's rest." Hard Times

"A cricket sings unon the hearth
hroken child's toy M Upon tho ground,

nd nothing elio remtlns." Urickot on
the Hearth, chaptor a.

"I felt my own self us the dead tuy

fool If they over revisit theio scenes.
was glad to be tonderly remembered, to be
gently pitied, not to bo quite forgotton."

Ulcak Houso, chapter 45.
"From those garish lights I vanish now

forovermoro; with a hoarlful, gratolul,
respectful, nnd afl'octlonato farewoll and
I pray God bless us ovcryono." Last
iteaoing, iiondon, MHrch 0, 1870.

"Whon I die, put mo near something
thai has loved tho light and had tho sky
abivo it always." Old Curiosity Shop
chiptor 71.

'Lord, koop my momory green."
Haunted Man, cbaptor 4.

"'Now,' ho murmured, 'I am happy.'
lie fell Into a light slumber, and, wuk
iig, smiled as before; then spoko of
beautiful gardens, which he said stretched
iuI beforo him, and wero filled with Ag-

ues of men, women and many chlldron,
all with light upon their faces, thon wbis-pnrc- d

that It was Edon and so dlod.
Nlckloby, chapter 69.

"Died llko a child that had gono to
sleep. Copporfleld, chapter 9;

"And began tho world not this world,
oh, not this. Tho world that sots this

concerts tho
did

scienco

the

"Gono beforo tho Father ; far beyond
tho twilight judgmonts of this world
Llttla Dortlt, book 2, chaptor 19.

"And lay at rest. Tbo solemn stillness
wr.s no marvel now." Old Cnrioslty
Shop, chapter 71.

"It being high water, ho went out with
the tide." Copperfiohl, chapter 30.

CHILDREN PKOTECTI NG BIRDS
AND ANIMALS

Tho German societies for tho protection
of animals, especially tho one In Berlin,
are doing excellent work by writings, and
eipocially by winter lectures. The di-
sunion on tho protection of birds called

tho attention of the leaders of this move-

ment to the necessity of Influencing child-

ren to care for animals; and sovoral excel-

lent hooks havo been written for this pur
pose.

A Hessian schoolmaster has set a good
oxamplo. It was the gonoral complaint

in bis village that tho rough boys wero
continually guilty of cruelty to animals,
of taking away birds oggs, and of destroy-

ing thslr nests. The toucher, grieved at
such conduct among his own scholars, de
termined, after careful consideration, to
form among tbo children a "Socioty for

the Protection of Animals ano Preserva
lion of Plants." The children wero de
lighted whon their instructor communica
ted to thorn his idea, and with the greatest
willingness took upon themselves the du-

ties impoed by tho rules of the society.
During tho past year, tho children have
caught many thousands of injurious in-

sects, and destroyed innumerable s.

They are taught, however,
toprotect the usoful animals, and to pro-s&'-

the birds and their nests most zeal-oisl- y.

This wintor the children have uuder-tsta- n

the duty of strewing food in frosty
weather to their little winged friends.
Tto communal authorities of the placo
plmted a number of young fruit-tree-s dur
inr, the last summer; and theso aro now
placed under tho special euro and over
sight of the school youth. Tho teachor
has ipportloned to each boy a certain
numbr of trees ; and tho children aro
said t havo really become vory much

to the chargo placed
upoollisni. Strango to say, no reward is

offerel to tho children; tboy feel perfectly
satlslbd In bolngablo to bo of service, and
to wok for the general good. The villago
society for tho protection of animals and
presetvatlon of plants certainly deserves
encouiagemont and imitation. "Wo thould
be g1a4 to hear of one or moro being estab
llshed in every American village. Suita
ble renards, however, would not bo out of
placo. Solected.
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MRS. MARUARKT JACKSON

Formerly Swander, Intending to remove
to Kentucky, cJcMrrs to ill.jiose of her large

uu cieuuni hiock oi

MILLI1TERY
Immediately, In order to faclllltute the (.ale
ot her goods, Jim. Jackou bus determined
iu oucr me

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST
And Invites tho Indies ol Cairo and vlr'ilty
Mm. JuukKon'H

GOODS ARE ALLNKW
The moqtofthrm having been selected from
mo late tan styien, licncc tho I.uIIch have
rare opportunity to purchase new ami lihlonauie millinery ut cost price. The nock
co mum or nats riDlioim, flowers, hosiery,
ladles u ndcrwear. etc., etc.

MRS. MoOKK,
On ElutithRtreet.ljoiwesnCommorclaland Wash
nxton Arenuea, Ii daily roceivinr
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XI ra Hfn.. 1 . .l.lli I ... ..
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complete assortment of Cincinnati Custom
Made Ladlos' and Misses' Shoes und Chll-dren- s'

Boots, Black and in Colors. These
are acknowledged to be the finest and best
"""in sue mantei, ana mis is the only
ace la Ui city that makes tbetu a specialty

grocicbienj

J. K. LUFKLV,

Wholesale and Retail (Iroeer,
Has on band at all times Vegetables, Fruit

Butter and Egg",

Honey, TaoncAt. Fhuitk, Etc., Etc

atM Prom'" M'ftrri,nteJ Vre"hi nn, old

N. It. 1'.irrU llnlU'nrn.l In n.. ..o- -l

city to Customers.

WKST 81DK COXIMKnCTAI. AVE., I1KTWKKN

r

Kill AND IHtll NTUKKTi".

J CI I.I.t.VO

CHEAP UUOOERIES

THIS aYSTBLr.
OUOCltBIM nmit.KD AT WHOLKSAL

i'hickh run CAM II.

AT H. 0. THIELLX'KE'S STORK

WASHINGTON A VKNUC. lIKTWEnV TENTH
AND ELEVENTH MTnEElD.

6C 'bs. DKY Cuba Sutrsr for - . . Sr, fl
OJ " " " '" ... 1 00
oj lbs. A coflco bunr, N. Y. Ktd. - 1 oG
1 " Prima Rio Coll'eu fur - - 1 JC
3 " Cbnieo " " . . l o(
8 11 Old Government Juvn - - 1 OC

Toat nnd othur itunln nml fnnv (1 r,
rios equally as cheap,

uooUs now and full weight eiven. Cull
and try.

JOHN SIIKHHAN,

RETAIL GROCER
And l)elr in

Vi;aKTAllI.KS. FRUITS. KOCH, LAUD
FUKSll BUTTER, ETC.

tlT All Goodi warranted fresh, and sold
the lowest prices.

Corner Pth St. andCommerclslAve.
tf.

II KN RV HAS KN'J AG KR,

RETAIL GROCER
And Dealer In

VEG KTABLE3, FRUITS, EGGS,
LARD, FRESH BUTTER, LIVE
AND UltESriED P ULTRY,

FRESH SALTED AAD
SMOKED FISH, ETC. "

All Goods Warranted Fhesii

And sold at the lowest prices for cash.

fitof Eighth street, between Commercial
and Washington avenues.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1873. SIXTH YEAR

T II E ALDI N E,

An Illustrated Montblv Journal, unlvernlly
admitted to be the Handsomest Period-

ical In the orld. A Uoiirutorit
and Ch:unriion of Anicr-lea- n

Taitc.

Xo for Hal In Honk or 2Vwa Klorea.

ART DEPARTMENT.

Notwithstanding the Increase In tho priceor Ktibccrlptlon last full, when the Aldlne un-

turned its present noble proportions and
character, the edition wa more

thun double the past year; proving thru the
Aiiierica'i public appreciutt) u Mncero rt

in the cauxo ot Art. Tho publishers,
unxloun to Justify the ready confidence thua
demonstrated, havo exerted themselves to
the utmost to develop und Improve the
work ; und the plans lor thu coming year,
as unlolded by the monthly Issues, will

und delight even the most (.anguine
triends ot the Aldlne.

The Aldlne will reproduce examples ol
the best foreign masters, (.elected with auow to the highest urtLtlo success, andgreatest general Interest; avoiding such us
have become familiar, through photographs
or copies of any kind.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1871), will
reproduce four of John jj. Dals' inimitable

uppriprlatn to the four rea-
sons These plates, appearing in the isues
for January, April, July, and October,
would bo alone worth the prleo of a year's
subscription.

PRE .MI I'M IIII05I0S FOR lh7.1.
Every subscriber to tho Aldlne, who pay-I- n

advance lor tho year 187U, will receive,
without additional charge, a pair of beautl-Ju- l

o cbromos, alter J. J. Illll, the eminentEnglish ...painter. Tho picture-- , entitled
"Iho Milage Belle," and "Crossing thu
.Moor," uro WxSO Inches aro printed Irom'Jj dlllerent plates, requiring i") Impressions
and tints tn oerri.ct itnli nl..,,, mi.
cbromos aro sold lor $.10 per pair, lu the art

- ie ueiermiiiutlou ol lt con-
ductors to keep the Aldlne out of the reach
ol competition in uu-r- denartmciit. the
chruniOH will bo found ahead ol anv thatcan ne ouereii iiy otner periodicals. Every
subscriber will receive a certlllcate. over the
signature of thu publisher-- , guaranteeing
imii me I'liioiuos uciivereu snail lie equal to
the samples furnished the ugent,
"J. ,.1,'0 ",om'y "HI bo rclunded,
Iho distribution of pictures ofthls gradu,
Ireu to the hllbicrlhera ti u llr ,lnll.,rr,.i
odical, will inuik un epoch in thu history of

ui,, i.Mi.iuuuiig inu uiipri'ceueiiieucheapness of the price for The Aldiiio Itsell,
the marvel tails little short of a .nlriaclo,ccu to those best acquainted with the
achievements of inventive genius and Im-
prove. I mechanical appliances, (for illus-
trations of these cliroiuos, seo November Is-

sue of the Aldlne.)
THH L1TEUARY DEPARTMENT

will continue under tho care of Mr. RichardHenry Stoddard, assisted by the best writersand poets ol tbo day, who will strive to haetho literature or thu Aldlno always In keep.
Ing with Its uttlstlc attractions.

TERMS.
5 per antiui, in advance, with Oil Cbro- -

1 lip Aid no will, liurcaftcr, be obtainable
only by subscription. Thcro will be no re-
duced or club rato ; cash for subscriptionsmust he (tent In I in niil.ll.lw, .11. .
ded to tho local agent without responsibility
to the publishers, except lu cases wheru the
certillcato Is given, Itearlng tho
slgnaturo of James Sutton & Co.

AGENTS ANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as

a local agent, will receive full and prompt
by applying to

1 4 IL-- C I ('l, , kT Cl .. ... .ouiiwi a, vii., ruoiisncrs,
Maiden Laiio, Now'York

SI 000 IN ONE WEEK.

To anv shrewd man who can do business
on tho quiet, I guarantee an Immense For-
tunes, easily, rapidly, and in perfect safety,
Address lu perfect confidence,

ITS, TYAIIHW1,
98 West Fourth itrest, New York,

Our Home Advertisers.

ENTEEPRISE SAVINGS

SAXTK.

Chartered Hareh INflt.

ovricB

01TY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orriciRS
A'P Iretlent;

8iivAiY,hVKJ
insLOP, Sccrotary Troasurer

tISICTOMI

Oiiiaii...F.
It. f!CXINUIMM,

Ha, If KB

ai,
or

:

ii. and

" Obis.
11.

J. M. l'BILLlrf.
r,

nepudlta of amy Aissoiissl ItssMlTMl IronTea Cesita Upwarda.

1S.!iyiST P"1 on J'PO'Hs si the ralo ol six,.. Ps'annum, March lit and Biilm- -

R'fiUKtlifm compound Intrrent, "
UAHKIXK WOMEN AMU OUILDaiK MAT

UONBT
4'TIIITS0 0SSLlSCADBAWlr.0.en irr; hunos djr Irom a.m. to 8 p.m.,

nnd HdlurOn istiiti(( lor HAVING DKI'tWHtoolj, from Ui s o'clock.
""" W. llraLOI'.Trssiurar.

THE CITY NATIONAL

33

AIHO, ILblNOIN

OA IMTAL, 7 . 100,000

urriosii
W. V. l!At,l,II)AV, I'reildrn ;
HKM1I U. IIAI.I.IUAT. Viecfrssldsai
A. H.HAI'KoitlJ.CMtilori
WALT ICR Asilstant C4h

UIIICTOHI

HtlATI TAttOl, I(UIIAT 11. OCSKISUIIAK,II1T L. llALLIbAT, W. IlALLIVAT,
Qui. I). Williisiios, Ursruia Uiaa

A. II. HirroAH.

Ksrbanar, Cola aad VullaU ncafea
Boaila tsaahs aad Hold.

EI'OHITM od rBrral Unkln.builnsa aoD.

FIKST NATIONAL BANK

Ol' (lAIKlt.

DANIIII, HtlRD, t'rrtldsoli
IIOIIEKT. Mtt.m. Vl..r.ill.BtC.N.nuoitl-a- . Cnlr.

ODI.LECTIONS PR0JI1TLY MADE.

1i,A9'.UN(,E' eolBf bok aotss aad UbiIiO
boushl AnS pold.

latoraal AIIowmI nT'liDs
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R

10 Mile She HaortMS Kaalo

TO CHICAQ-- O

KlKtitr MllfltiHhorSrS Rontx

TO ST.LOUIS
. NO CriANOE OF OAIW

YV-O- CAIItO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS

OM CAIKO TO
Ciuclonstl, iIIadaioIIi, Toledo,
Detroit, CKiffl.nd, Makat PiIIi
I utlAlo, WAiblnnton.
llAltimore, Philadelphia, Nw Vorlt.

lloilon and all jioiuts f At.
MilwAUkl. Jad..i ll!s, MAdlson,
I.aUrosis, Bt, Paul And aII point! nortii.

Tins It Alia th only direct rune to
.',lUr, ninomlDdtOD, Slnnnreld,IfOrlA, Oulncir, Ifeokuk,Hurhngton, Wk I.l.nd, u haII.MendotA, lliion, KreeportU'l'n, Ul1,by,'lu. floui city,Omaha All polnta oorthweit.
Elegant Drawing Room Bleeping Ca"

On all Night Trains.
AfA(( Checked io all ImportADt polnli.

For ticked and information, apply to I. C. K.Udepot .t iroi on board tne tranait ateamer be
,Iiu.u 'uVnd ;i'.nl Attn.prlnciptlrku oBcm throuKl.out the eoutli,

. P.JOII.N-ii- n, rifnMCAsi. Ar'I, Chicaio.A. Muciuti, (Jen Hup't. ChiCAgo.
J. JOHNSON, Ag't. Cairo.

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIU
SOUTH EASTERN R. R.

On and after Mond"oy, April 24th, 1S72
trains will run as lollows:

NORTniRN DIVISION.
iaiM goixa aocraiAiT,

Mail. Express.
Leye VlrslniA :40 a. m 1:34 p.m.

HprlnKdeld 9:0 300,' TylorTillt 10 6 6. 0
Arnre At Pa- u- u.io j,J7

THA1NI aOIKQ XOSTMWSar.

Express.
I.eAve I'Ana 4,ui a. in" THvliirill S.Sd ' ,
Arrive at Hprin(fled...O,H
l.eato Hprmjlleld- - M "
Arriteat Virginia B.6 " .,' '

BOOK

JIALLIDAT,

UXUlMf,

VMrUim.

Mall.
3.34 a. in.
4.0 '

0.00 "
10 "

.16 "
OUTIIKKN KIVISIOK.

tsaisi ooisa saurusAar,
Lears Edwood 8.30 a. m. 10.10 p.n

" Klorn 6 ' ........11.41) "
Arrive At HhAwneel'n .34 l

B1NUINU.

PATRONIZE

HOME Ti-A-IDI-
B I

J. C. HUELS,
Late of St. Louis.

BOOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

BULLETIN BINDERY,

Corner Twelfth street and Commercial Ave

BLANK BOOKS of every description done
with neatness and dlspstcb. All kinds of
ruling done at short notice, Bibles, Music,
Magazines and Periodical bound neat and
at the lowest possible rates.

County work, such as Records, Pockets,
Fee Books, Blanks, etc., mad a ipeoUlUr'

Boxes, rocket Books, JCaTsIopes, to,,
mad to order f.


